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Furis, Jfovembcr 17.
The evening papers of this city

published the text of the letter writ-

ten by I on Carlo to King Alfonso.
The attituJo. of President Grant, the
letter my, is a prelude to a war be-

tween Spain and the. United States, if
you do not recogtme the, independence
of Cuba. The revolution which you
represent is responsible for this parri-
cidal rebellion. Had I reigned it
would not have occurred, at least not
gained strength. Now, however, the
integrity of the country is nt stake,
nnd all her children are bound to de-

fend it. Should war break out I oiler
you a truce as long as the contest lasts
but maintain my rights to the crown,
na I retain the conviction that I will
one day wear it. I canoat send my
loyal volunteers to Cuba, but I will
defend these provinces, and the Canta-bria- n

const will send out privateers
which will pursue the merchant ships
of our enemies, and perhaps' chase
them into their own harbors. If you
accept the truce let us appoint repres-
entatives to settle the. conditions. If
you refuse the world will be witness
that Catholic Spain has nobly done
her duty.'

We were yesterday shown, by
Mr. Wm. Gill, jr., a deed of town lot

,No. 24, which is the lot adjoining the
Colt House on the north, oU teet tront
and 150 feet deep. The deed bears
date March, 1796, and tho first and
only time this property was transfer-e- d

as a separate lot. The lot at that
time being centrally located brought
a good price, and was deeded to Mr.

' Wm. Gill by General David Mead,
for the sum of six dollars. This trans-
fer was from one of his grandfathers
to the other, and the property has re-

mained in the family through tho gen-
erations. The lot is worth now about
$10,000 which is a very fair increase
in value in 80 years. Our arithmetic
man is out; will some of our youthful
readers tell us at what percentage the
six dollars must bo compounded for
79 years to amount to $10,000. Mend-vil- e

lirpuhliean. '

Win. Squires, of Nostocton, in

writing to Hon. A. J. Dufur, Cenleu-"liia- l

Commissioner for Oregon, iu rola-- ,

tion to an exhibition of lumber at the
Exposition, says : 'T can furnish you
at Tiljamock Bay one fir plank, 12

feet wide, 100 feet long ; one spruce
plank, 8 feet wide, 100 feet long ; one

. cedar plank, 7 feet wide, 100 feet long;
ona larch plank, 7 feet wide, 100 feet
Jong; one hemlock plank, 5 fec-- t wide,

100 feet long." Mr. Squires states
that he cau get much larger plank if
.transportation can be supplied. He

?au also supply planks of like propor-

tions of chittim and other hard woods.

Tho Ii'ew York Times, a very
cautious and conservative journal, not
addicted at oil to windy braggadocio
or sensational expression, predicts an
activity in trade in New York city
tiext year the Centenary such as
Jul not been witnessed since 1865-6- .

It says : " We are not building castles
in the air, as our readers will acknow-
ledge long before this time next year.
We have, from the very first main-

tained the opinion that the Ceutenary
would be the means of removing the
last vestige of the panic of 1873. We
hold to this belief more firmly than
ever.

Information wanted of the where-
abouts of Richard Henry Key, alias
John Wilson. When last heard from
lie resided at Alexandria, Va. His
wife's maiden name was Bridget Car-lio-

who was married to said Key in
New York. They kept a hotel at or
near Alexandria called Virginia Cot-

tage. They have been written to sev
erul limes but letters all returned.
Any person knowing of their where-

abouts, cither dead or alive, will con-

fer a favor by addressing Mary Glcn-jic-

or Lawrence Glenuen, Cameron,
Cameron Co., Pa.

The latest count of the returns off-
icial now in nil but six counties bIiowb
Mr. Bigelow's plurality over Mr.
Seward to bo 15,039, or some three
thousand more than tho Tribune an-

nounced on the morning after election.
Tho parties in the three leading states
New Yr.rk, Pennsylvania and Ohio,
are thus found on the eve of presiden-
tial election, eo evenly balanced that
a change of, say eight thousand votes
in either of them, would reverse tho
result in tlieso States. New Yuri:
Tribune.

Tho United States Navy is report-
ed to bo now, though small, in good

condition, and cFpeeially is this the
case with tho ironclads, twelve or four-

teen of which are sea worthy. De-

cayed wooilcn decks have boon super-

seded by irun, and substantial repairs
made in other particulars. Two year.
ngo not uioio tliau I no iiuu ciada were
lit for service.

On Thursday, nt Willkesbarre,
Pa., tho Grand Jury returned true
bills ngainst Dr. Trimmer, tho

of Luzerne county, on three
different charges, tho first count charg-

ing him with altering, defacing, and
cmbcwdingYlectioii returns, the second
with forging public documents, nnd
third with altering, defacing, and des-

troying election returns. Two of his

clerks are also indicted ou tho same
charges.

A sad accident occurred on Bully
Hill, on Wednesday of last week.
Mrs. Louis SeiCer had occasion lo go
on an errand to housejof a neighbor,
and loll her baby, a child two years
old, asleep in its cradle, Mr. Seifer be-

ing at" work near tho house. In her
abseuce the child awoke, and getting
possesion of a can of oil, its clothes
were soon saturated with the fluid. It
then put some on tho etove, when the
oil ignited, burning the child so badly
that it died tho next day. Venango
Citizen.

The secretary of the navy lias
arranged that a United States war
vessel shall call next spring, at con-

venient European ports, to collect and
transport hither to the exhibition the
works of American artists resideut in
Europe. Among the ports thus far
designated, ar Southampton for Eng
land, Havre for France, Bremen for
Germany, and Leghorn for Italy, to
which, if desirable, others may be
added,

READ THIS

VEttY CAREFULLY.
DR. cmjMB, established for many

in Hulfalo, by an entirely now
system of medication, "treats successfully
Catarrh, lironchilis. and Diseases of the
Lungs. Liver and Kidneys, also Diflleul- -
ties of a Confidential Nature,, wherein
skill and experience are required. Dr.
Crumb has developed a practice which
from IU unparalleled success in thousands
of eases, inanv ot a very asrirravateii cimr
actor, is ablo lo positively guarantee a per-
fect and permanent euro in every caso lie
undertakes. IIo sends no Circulars or
Treatises on these diseases to his patients,
as it is undeniable that sutfi knowledge is
in general oxtremely prejudicial, exercis-
ing an inturious ollect by retarding and
frequently counteracting a cure, tending
to nJarin the patient, which is the princi-
pal object ol such productions, and ox-cit- es

and exaggerates his fears as to tho
curability of his complaint. The Doctor
reouires simply brief history ol the case
and a candid plain statement of present
symptoms a thorough, examination will
then bo mado, nnd it considered remedi
able a sincere, eonsieutions opinion will
be given promptly and such medicine at
will bo applicable will bo sent by express,
accompanied by full and explicit direc
tions. Churaos very moderate and with
in tho roach ol all. uid success guaranteed!
Such eases as havo failed under other
treatment particularly desired. Ail letters
must enclose fl.iMl for consultation fee and
correspondence during treatment, nnd ad-
dressed to DK. W. It. CHUM li,
20 4 1UU Pearl St., Hullalo, N. Y
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GALE
STANDARD

Fire and Burglar

3..5l JEF JEm S .
Counter, Platform, Wagon & Track

Scud for Prlce-Lla- t. Agents Wanted.

liarYin's Safe Co.,
265 Broadway, Hew Tork,

721 Chestnut St., Phila.

IKST (J HAND EXPOSITION of theF
Pittsburgh, Pa., opens Oct. 7, closes Nov
0 AddretM A. J. JN.bLiL.ia, President
I. I 28 4

tC O COfl Per day at home. Tonus
svu -i iU free. Address Ooo. Stinwm
it Co., Portland, Mo. 20 t

SENT FREE,
lO TO S500

Explanatory circular how JIO to $500
Invested in Stock Privileges lias paid and
will pay largo prolits. Kail road Stocks
Honda and Li old bought on Margins. In
torest Six per cent, allowed on deposits,
subloct to sight draft. Huckwalter A Co.,
Hankers Itrokors, 10 Wall .St., New
York. P. O. Hox 4II17 " 4

fell L A' IKLi fl'OI.NiKVS.
Medicine Rendered Useless !

VOLTA'S ELECTRO BELTS & BANDS
aro endorsed by tho most eminent physi
ciaus in 1 iu world for the cure of rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, liver complaint, dyspep.
siu, kidney disease, aches, pluiua, nervous
disorders," Ids, female complaints, nervous
Hiid general debility, nmt other chrome
diseases of the chest, head, liver, stomach,
kidneys anil blood. jiooK with tull par
tieutars free by VOLT A CO., Cin
clonal!, Ohio, lib 4

F. F. Ii.
The abovo letters aro tho Initials of one

of tiio finest medicines in tlio
Knur-Fol- d Liniment, nut excelled by any
other in the curiiifj: of Pains and Soro
Throat, and is especially adapted to dis-
ease of Horses, Cattle iVc. Nco circulars
around bottles. Hold by all Druggists,

w Ml- -l v eoiu
DOUBLE YOUU TH ADE.

Orii'.'ists, (iroccrs ami Dealers! Puro
China and Japan Teas in sealed packages,
screw top cans, boxes or hall chests
( ; rowers' prices. Send for circular, 'i'he
Wells Tea Company, '.M Fill toil St., N.
V., I', t . liox 1 ,iio. is it

13 313 "W
Furnituro Rooms!

si;

i -
Tho undersigned lf gs leave to inform

the citir.ens of Tionostu, nnd the public In
general, that he hns opened a FIRST

V.V r - .V if li t. . lJ r, rS. HI Ills
new building at the junction of Klin SI.
nnd tiie Dutch Hill road, where ho keeps
on hand a largo nssortmHit of

FURNITURE,
Consisting in part of

Walnut Varlor Sets,
Chamber Sets,

Cane Seat ("hairs'.
Wood Seat Chnlrs,

Raking Chairs,
Dining Tnhles,

Kx tension Tables,
Marble Ton Tables.

Kitchen Furnituro,
Ilureaus,

Bedsteads,
Washstnnds,

Ijounges,
Mattresses,

Cupboards,
' Book Casea,

Fancy IJrankots,
IjOokinir ulasses.

rieturo Frames, nnd

PICTURES PRA1IED.
ALSO,

sash: &c idoois
always on hand.

His rooms being large, and well situat
ed ho is prepared to offer superior induce
ments to purchasers.

Call nnd examine his stock and prices.
nun ne convinced.

UNDERTAKING.
A hill assortment of Collins nnd Caskets

constantly iu storo.
23 ly A. II. PARTRIDGE.

i

-

DRUG STORE!
Jas. II. Pones, Proprietor,

Bonner A Agnow's llloc.k,

KIM STltl'.K.T, Tiosmsta, Va

Agent for

Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Clierry and Iloreiovliid.

DRUG S

?mm rviEDrCiHES,

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

KOTIONS, iC

LIQUORS, For Medical use ONLY

White Load, perfectly puro, sold much
cheapor than formerly.

Also all kinds ot Oils. Kerosono. Tnr- -
pontino, llenzino, Toilet AiliclttM, Per
fumerics, Ac, for sale cheap,

JAS. II. FONE3.

TIME TRIED AND FIRE TESTED

THK OnlOINAL

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CON'N.

ASSETS Dec. 81, 18W,.",y:i5,s.ro.
MILES W. TATE. Sub Aeent.

45 T'onosta, Pa.

DI3.C. KEMBLE,
Has bought out the store of

BoiYiip uiios.,
rritiiontc, in.,

And will narry on the business hereafter.
A full line of nil the oods formerly kept
will still bo found in this storo. Physi-
cians proscriptions carefully compounded
by a CompcUnt'Pharmcittt Graduate of
Philadelphia C'tillego of Piiarmacy.

C. K F..M CLE, M.' D.

SOLDIERS
Disabled by wound, ropt'iro, injury or
diseasnof any kind.hou ever liKlit,areen-titlcf- l

to pension, a:al most of those pen-
sioned to incivusoof I'ension. McXcill it
Hirch, Washinvtin, 1). C, one of whom
was for yeurs an Examiner and Chief of
Division iu tlio Peiihion odicc,J licin at
tho seat of Government, have tho very
best facilities for prosuctitlnjr these as well
as other lioverniiient claims. Informa-
tion freely kucii up.ui advli fssin them,
cncli;:)inn t.tiup. Tho best of reference
ei ven if d"siiil. IX it

?TT1"I n:vi:i-'Aii.i-

iiU W it U i'nceil, bold by Dru-nit- u.

Km Howard if it fails to euro. Dr. C. It.
Howe, helical Falls, 2S'. V. --u JL

CARPETS!-.- '

CARPET HOUSE,

SHRYOCK &

Wholesale and

fe

MAPK XX
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Soeond Door East from Depot Street.

only full and assortment
lino goods iu

warranted s floods sent
C. O. D. to any place with tho of

SPECIAL PRICICH Tl

FROM OTHER TOWNS.
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month to unergotio men ami
V3 llusiness
honorable. M'E'U CO., 151
Miohigan vo., Chicago. 30 1

I.nritr Comuilfntioim nnd CqmU Priuilnm
for Holling a ,

of
the ten

Jctvel of Lilt' rat are:
i'lltirliu'a PraKrma, Vlcwr af V i.ki U td,
UnbiiiMtu CruMK', 1'huI ami Viriiiiiiu,
liiillivir' Travel, Kliaaberh,
Valliek, Jteelvla,
I nittiie, i.Tales from Arabian KiUuliis.
Complete in ONE VOLUME of over 1,00(1
pages, with i liiil-iiai- o

It is tho WORLD'S STORY P.OOK, and
all want to read it. Audit's Out li t Ereeto
all who mean business and will faithfully
canvass. J. li. KOK1) a- CO.,
av-- Park Place, N. Y.

ccm ha van a lotte- -
y. Distrdnited every lAdavM.

1 jiri.e ij'liio.iKio I prize S'Ki.i't'O
'1 prizts, uch ao.oui)

8 "el to ;ilo,iHit)
Whole tickets, j (piarters, f5 j

f 1. CirculaiH of information tree.
Prizes cashed. A. DON AD A CO., Hank-
ers, '11 Park Row, New York. P. O. ltox
Ut)S!(.

Itoyal Saxon and Uriiuswick
Lotteries on hand. i 1

MEADVILLE,

."Foreign Amoricnn Carpeiins,
NttvttingSjOil Cloths, AVindow Shades, Tnco

Cnrttiins, Xjambroquin.s,

Sl'KClAt CONTRACTS FCIlXl.'miXO

CHURCHES, HOTELS, AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

SHRYOCK

Mammoth Carpet House

MEADVILLE, PA.

TIIE liOOT SHOE STORE

TIDIOUTB, PAI

THE complete
thcplaeo. Everything

represented,
piivilofro

examining.

CUSTOMEKS

Ivumitiil

GILTESriE.

QOrVOVlwonien everywhere,
EXCELSIOR

AGENT'S OUTFIT FREE!

LIBRARY FAMOUS FICTION
comprising
Imaginative

boatitifitlly
Engraviiiits.

nrni;oYAi'431U.Ut.Ui

jiri.cs, ainoiintiii;
twi'U-tietl-

Oovorn-meu- t
eonslantly

PA,,

DELAMATER
nelail Dealers in

DELAMAT.

Furnishing Establishment,
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Plcnsnnt nnd l'rnfitnlilv. Kmiilnvnirnl.
"llcatililul I" "Charming!" "till, how
lovely!" "What are they worth t" Ac.
Kneh are exclamations by thiso who tee
the laruo oh nuit New Chrnmo prixluced
by tho European and American Chromo
Publishing Co. They are all perfect Hems
of Art. No i. no can resist tho toiuptalion
to buy when seeing tlio Chronios.

atienls, and ladies anil gentlemen
out of employment, will lind this the best
opening ever ollcrcd to mako nionev. For
full particulars, vend stamp for oonllden-tia- l

ciix'tilar. Address !'. Cleasou A Co.,
TM Washington St., l!o:Uon, Mass. 22 it

Meyer's Poultry Powder.
narnnlMl.irtueil In tlmo,
tucuiu eluckttu dioluTA hlU
cui'iM. Willi mipi ly of iljia
1 ow.ter, and u btownl of
prUiiuu-- altuuUon tuclciui-llii- e

uud roiM:r fecdlUK.

crll:.,l.,.h,.ll.fo, : ""I'l"
If Mid. u till h.ith nt.nrf .j "L'l.r."1'" iriiklli ol

A. C. MEVEK CO., Bulumoro.

Till' I5HVAXT. S'i'HATTiiN . SMITH

MEAD VILLI', PA.
Monti lor Circular an. I" of

i iaiu aim iirmuiiciiiai i'l ninuiisliip. o
hix cents in stauiis. No intention

will be paid to postal cuds or letter with-
out Ktanipj. Address, A, W. SMITH
Muidville, Pa. ,,1

)lt A OP.lv neatly executed at thii 1!E.J I'l'KLlCAN Oiiice.

T IT E S'U N.
DAILY AND WEEKLY Mll
The approach of the Presidential dec

lion i;ivos unusual lnipnrt:nice lo Ilie
events nnd developments of ls'd. Vn
Khali ndcnvor In describe them fully, K

faithlullv, mid femleedv. '
TilK U'liKK LY Hl'N has now alla'ued

a eircitl i1 i.ni of over oh-lit- y Ihousnni)
copies, lis reader are foui'd in every
Stale nnd Territory, and 10; iuality Is wril
known lo the pul lie. We shall not mil v en
dcitvor to keep it fully up to theold stand
aid, but lo improvn nnd add to lis variety
and power.

Till: WEEKLY Sf.N" will continue to-li-

a llmroivli newspaper. All the news'
of lh day v Ml lie found in It, cnndciuod'
when unimportant, at full lenlh when of
momeii', and always, we lrnt, licateil iu'
a clear, Interesting and instructive man-
ner. -

It Is our aim to make the Weekly Sim
the best family newspaper In the world.
It will bn full of cntcrtaliiinir nnd appro-
priate rending of eeiy sort, but will
jiriul not Idng to ollend th t most reriipu-loii- s

and delicate taste. It wdl nhvavs
contain tho most, interclimr stories und
romitiieei of the day, carefully Bclectid
and legibly printed.

The Agricult nil Pepartinent Isn prom-- '
Incut feature Iu the Weekly Hun, nnd it
nrticlea will always bo found tresli anil1
useful to the fanner.

The number of men Independent in pol-
itics is inercasiiif, nd tho Weekly Hun I

their paper especially. It belongs to no
party, nnd obeys no dictation, eoiitendlnfT
for principle slid lOr t'o election of '"
best men. It ex poses fie corruption that
disgraces the country nnd threaten tho
overthrow of republican institutions. It.

bus no fear of Knaves, and seeks no favors
from their supporters.

The markets of every kind and the fash-

ions are regularly reported.
The price of the Weekly Sun I ono dol-

lar a year for a sheet of "ight pages, ntul
tiftv-si- x columns. As this barely pay
the expenses of paper nnd printing,
are not able to make any discounter allow
any premium to friends who may makn
special ollorlH to extend its circulation.
I'ndcr the new law, which requires pay
ment of posiaice In ndvnnce, one dollar ir
your, with twenty eentu tho cost of pro-pai- d

pnstairo added, Is ihorateof subscrip-
tion. It is not necessary to get up a club
iu order to have tho Weekly Moil at this
rate. Anyone who sends oho dollar and.
twenty cents will get the piper, po.t-puid- ,'

for a year.
We have no traveling neon's.
THE WEEKLY St N. Eight rw,

fifty-si- x column Only Sl.iiu a. vr, ,

po .tnye prepaid. No discounts frmiV this
rale.

THE DAILY Sl.'Jf. V huvo fonr-pag- o

hrwp.ip-ro- f twent eolumnsv Daily
circulation over lO.OiK). Alt tNi-nn- w 1

for cents. Subscription, postage pfoptilil
ft.) cents a month, or f(i,.'0 n ji .ir. To
club, of 10 or over, n liikcount' oC 20 ppr.
cents.

Address "THE SUN," New YoraV-iDlty- ;.

MARYLAND EYE X EAR INSTITUTE.".
41(1 N. I lin !! Ml reel, llnllluiorp, MB:"

tiEOIloE KEI LIM!. M. D., lain rrtrf.'.
of Itv" iumI Knr ""uruefy In fit

Washington I'ni vemity,
Siirgeon In Cliiirge.

The large handsoino residence "f tMft
lalo Chailes Carroll has been llttod'op
with nil tho improvement adopted in 'tho
latest Schools of Europe, tor tho Mmctal
treatment of this class. ol diseases. A7ify
by letter to OiHirgo Ileuiing, M. D., Sttr-gco- n

In Charge. 30 1

tO a (lav at home. wanted, orrc-4- l
lit and terms free. Till' E .t C."l,

Augusta, Maine. CO 1

AG-N- VANTC0 FOR THE'0 HISTORY or theU.S.
The irreat Interet-- l in tho thrilling histo- -

ry of our country makes this tho fasteat
si'Ling bisik ever pul'.lished. It contiiins
over Iiki tine historical engravings nnd !Oo
iinncs, with n full acconnti.f the approach-
ing grand Centennial celebration. Send
lor a full description and extra terms to
agents. National Publishing Co., Phila-
delphia. M 4

E'rt'stTlpJ ion Froel
for the speedy cure of special troubloa
common lo Urn voting and middle-aged- .
Nervous, mental and physical depression,
loss of memory and enorgy, p lins In th t

trick, self distrust, dimness of sight, con-
fusion of tocas, and other disorder of tho
nervous system coiiKeuueut on vnrionn
habits that lower tho vitality of the hvh-tei- n.

Any di ngitUt Iiiih tho ingredient".
Address ..!;. II. HILTON, Cincinnati,
Ohio. . 30 4

Voii (an Make $500
In !0 davs In A 1 Stocks. Mv tntnm In

SAFE, HOJIOasaiE AND SIMPLE.
Pamphlet Sent Freo to All.

W. II. WEEKS, H inker, 17 Ilroadway,
Now York.

Stock bought anil sold at tho N. Y.
Ktock ICxchango. 80 4

Agents for the best sell-n- g

Prlzo Packago In tho
world. It contain 15

sheets paper, 1 j envelopes, f'oldcn Ppn,
Holder, Pencil, Patent Yard Measure, and
a piece of Jewelry. Single packago, with
en gant prize, post-pai- cents. Circu-
lar free. llltlllE A CO,, 7tl Ilroadway,
New York. SO 4

MIND KL'ADINO, Psyohomancv,
Soul Charming, Misinpr-Ikui- ,

and Marriage uide, hhowiioi how
either sex may fascinate and gain the h
and iitl'cetion of any person thev choose

400 piL'ei liy mail 5jcW. Hunt,
it- Co..' lU'.i S. 7 it St., Phi la. 30 4

oRlui LE. r IlLL inalcandioninlo
fvcrvwhere. Address Tho Cnion Pub.
Co., Newark, N. J. 'Si 4t

N.F. BURN HAM'S
TURBINE WATER WHEEL.
Vas selected, 4 years ago, and put to work

in the U, S. Patent Ollico, D. C, and haa
proved to be tlei best. 111 sir.es mailt .

Price! lower than nnv other lirst-cl-.- -

Vln.-el- Pamphlet IVee. Address Ne K.
l'.urnliam, Yoi, Pa. 18 4t

O'T' A Wi:lf.K guaranteeil to Male and
O I t agents, in their

' s: nothing to try it. Particular "ree. .
P. O. Vickcry a Co., Augusta, Mo. "3-4- 1

TEAS: ii licest iu the orld- -
i . nr. iiricra Iviri:et

'llll iillV 111 Alilorii:. Kti.i.l.. i.il..l.
plca-- e even Isaly Trailo siinita'ly

Aff'iils waii'.e-l-, verv in I e.
Hest indtiecmcins. Isnit .tt.t tline.

lit for t irenlar lo Uoj jii "ii u.l.s lit
Vescy St., N. Y., P. t. t'ji l7. 2 4t

m ...11 V ,.....,.., .,,..- - i,ii,uiiiiiiioi ll.-- ' '

oii ,u jti. .r ,v lU'ills. flow
llilontli J.;y, j;,,,,,! HgdltS

live, jit, Mi;v, l'c, St.
lids, M


